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Negro Star
u ii ..Jim (4 rr-r----

itUii
Fussy Evans, diminutive negro

star, will he seen In action
against Waldorf at Klamath
high school tonight at 8:80
o'clock. This little fellow Is a
sensational dribbler, and one ot
the high scorers on the Negro
Ghosts, touring basketball team

Chiloquin to
Defend Title

This Weekend
Chiloquln high school, county

champions, will defend Its south
era Oregon title at Ashland next

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Chiloquln won this tournament

last year. The event Is sponsor-
ed by the Southern Oregon Nor
mal school and- - has come to be
one of the leading basketball
tournaments In the state.

Twenty-on-e 'schools "already
have entered, and it la expected
the entry list ot 33 in 1333 will
be surpassed. ,

Helen Hicks Wins N

Title in Florida
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Mar. 6.

OI.PJ Miss Helen Hicks ot Long
Island defeated) Mrs. O. S. Hill,
Kansas City golfer, 3 and 1.: to
win the finals ot the East Coast
Florida womens golf tournament.

Chiloquln,
Win Hoop Title

throwing. The Pelicans ' were
leading 1 6 to It as the last
period began.

Both teams made numerous
substitutions toward the end.
Chiloquin, In a last desperate
attempt to defeat the much tout
ed Pelicans and the Pelicans in
hopes of finding a combination
that really could show champion
ship stuff, Bcroggin
was outstanding In the final
quarter for the Frenchmen ana
It was mostly due to his efforts
that they were able to run up
ten more points for a 35 to 79
victory.

Summary:
Klamath (8ff) Cbfloquln 2)
Wakeman, 5 . V. Hughes
Pastega, 6 . .F (, Crambett
Miller, 8 .C. 2, McCain
Biovaninl, 2 - .G 4, Kaubble
Scrogglns, 4 . G... 8, Knauss

Substitutes: Eglehoff of Klam
ath, 10; Johnson, 8, Sbeehy 2,
tor Chiloquln.

REDMOND FIVE

MEETS KLAMATH

District Title Series Will
Be Played This

Week-En- d.

Redmond, not Bend, will stand
in the way ot the Klamath Falls
Pelicans next week-en- d when the
title ot this basketball district
Is determined.

The series will be played Fri-
day and Saturday at Redmond.
It a third game Is necessary to
determine what team will repre-
sent this district at the state
championship tournament. It
probably will be played next Mon-

day night on a neutral court
Redmond won the northern

half title Saturday night by down-
ing Madras in the finals. Red-
mond, bringing a surprising up-
set to the tournament, smothered
Bend Friday night, 36 to 16.

This automatically eliminated
the Bend combination from fur-
ther consideration. Redmond met
Madras tor the championship Sat
urday after Madras entered the
final round with a 33 to 28 vic-

tory over Prineville.
The Bend team was not par

ticularly strong this season, yet
It was expected to win from Red-
mond. Previously this year the
Lava Bears took a three-gam- e

series from the new northern
halt champions. -

Bend was beaten twice here
by the Pelicans.

Dwight French, Klamath coach,
began directing practice this week
tor ' the Redmond series. Klam
ath Is the defending champion
of the district and has been at
the state tournament two times
in succession. The team will be
a slight favorite to win from
Redmond.

Klamath's record Is one ot the
best In the state. Ashland, lead-
er in the valley district was the
only team to stop the Pelicans
and this victory tor the Lithlans
was offset- - in three following
games, all won by the Pelicans.

Klamath has beaten its north
ern California rivals, Yreka and
Dunsmuir, Bend, Ashland, Med-for- d,

Grants Pass, Lakeview and
Chiloquln.

Two victories over Chiloquln,
winner ot the county "B" title,
gave the Pelicans the champion-
ship ot the southern halt of the
district

Pelicans Down
s

35-2- 0, to
By All MACARTNEY

Klamath high's Pelican basket-eer- s

stepped np another rung on
the ladder toward state champ-
ionship honors by virtue ot a 35
to 20 win over Chiloquin In the
local gym Saturday night

Last night's game was uninter-
esting from the spectators point
of view as it was slowed down
because referee --Harrington, al-

though unprejudiced, called per-
sonal fonts very, very closely.

Klamath got off to a slow
start bnt managed to be leading
10 to 2 as the first quarter end-
ed. However, late In the first
halt the Pelicans picked np and
the game became faster.

Egglehoff, who didn't start the
game, began a scoring threat for
Klamath In the early stages ot
the third stanza by making sev-

eral baskets in quick succession.
However, Chiloquin clamped
down and soon put a stop to the
husky star's basket

Perfect Shoot Registered
in Opening Day of

Annual Meet.

The Klamath Fall Gun club,
a doteudlng leader In the annual
OreKonluu transliootiug tourna
ment, forged to the frout Sunday,
the opening day ot the tele- -

grnnblo meet. Kiamata. along
with Corvallls, was the only club
coming through with a perfect
75. scores ot tne Kiamato snoot-
ors:

B. ti. Hardnbrook-..2- 5
0. A. Dunn .......85
J. H. Martin 2 6

Total ..... ,.....75
More than 35 gunners were at

the traps Sunday afternoon In
one ot the beat attended events
of the year. There was an abun
dance ot Interest to keep the
large crowd active.

Three new members, G. C.
Lorens. J. W. Vernon and W. A.
Arnold, were taken Into the or
ganisation.

The results:
M M H X t

NAME

Plckard -- .24 .
Hardenbrook .25 24 1 21
Hockman . .... ..24
H. Baum ....... 23 2143 19
J. Bewley L 22 2547
stoneburg 24 24 18
Stoddard 22 21 13
Moore 21 2546
W. Baum 1 2036
F. Craig ..23 2043
Cawker 24 .
W. Houston ..24 .... .. ....
C. Martin -- 23 2548 18 22
J. Martin --
O.

-- 26 23 (8 18 22
Dunn ..25 2550 18

Kelly ..22 13
Stearns '.23 2043 19
Vernon ..18 18
Corbett ..JO 1889
Lorens - 10
Winters - 17
Shepard ..20 --u
Arnold . 13 .

Mills Upsets
Pelican Grade

Team Saturday
Mills scored an upset victory

over the Pelican grade school
basketball team Saturday after
noon. The Mills youths won 19
to 16 after trailing, 14 to 8, at
the end of the first half.

Arnold Vogle, Mills, was high
with 12 and Joseph Bellonttle of
Pelican was second with eight

Fremont defeated Roosevelt
30 to 7, after leading at the end
of the half, 12 to f. Holger
Stride, Fremont, was high with
10.

Riverside defeated the Fremont
seconds, 26 to 7. Ray Son of
Riverside scored 14 points.

Babe Didrickson
. Joins School

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.; March t,
(UJD Babe Didrickson, Texas girl
athlete, arrived Sunday to enroll
In the baseball school taught by
big leagns ball players who are
training and resting hers.

Miss Didrickson. now on a
bssketball tour, will work out as
a pitcher before Joining the St.
Louis Cardinals for work in exhi-
bition games. '

Her brother, "Bubbles," Is a
student too.

CALIFORNIA DEFEATED
BERKELEY, Calif., Mar. 6.

(U.FD University of California
track men, winning only two
events, were defeated, 84 to 47,
by San Mateo Junior College in
their contest on Edward's Field
here.

Webfoots Encl

STARS OUSTED

Act of Vandalism Brings
Penalty From State

Association.

PORTLAND, March B, (!)
As punishment for painting a
largo "M" on a building adja-
cent to Ashland high school,
eight students of Medford high
school, Including seven mem-
bers of the bssketball squad, '

were suspended from participat-
ing In Interscholaatlo athletics for
an Indefinite period of time Sun-
day by the board of control of
tho Oregon Stale High School
Athletlo association, John L,
Gary, secretary, announced after
a moating at the Portland hotel
bore.

Third Oaiiio Turadny
The "M" was placed on thi

Ashland building Friday. Ash-
land and Medford basketball
teams have been engaged In a
olose battle for district honors,
with a chance for the slate litis
at the meet In Palem March

The two clubs at present
each have one victory In two
(tames played. A third game be-

tween the two Is scheduled for
Tuesday.

Medford sludonts Include Stan-
ley Zunsman, BUI Lumen, Hot
lllnman, Wayne Harris, Hoks
Curtis, Ituatell Drown and Donald
Hlowart, baaketoers. and lloberl
Smith. The slate board did not,
however, Invoke the section ol
the association rules by which
they could have demanded that
Modford forfeit all games played
this season, or barred tho school
from further competition.

Ashland Protesta
Ruling of the state board fol-

lowed an official protest by Ash-
land officials that Medford bad
violated the association ruls
against "riots, fights, pilfering,
painting or unsportsmanlike ."

Msdfnrd will be allowed
to play the Tuesday game, but
must dispense with the seven
players named.

"We felt that on the evidence
presented that tht eight students
snd not the school wsre tc
btainn" Gary said. Other mem-
bers of the board meeting Sun-
day Included Austin Landreth,
acting chairman, and W. L, Ver-r- y,

principal ot Lincoln blgb
high school here.

Sporting
Briefs

BERKELEY. Calif., Mar. 6.
(U.R) University of California's
baseball team defeated St Mary s
of Morsga, 18 to 1.

BERKELEY. Calif.. Mar. I.
(U.R British Columbia
defeated University of California
rugby players, 9 to 8 here. Rose
scored six of the Canadians'
points In the first half. A try In
the last halt added three more
points. California made Its throe
points on a penalty kick In the
last five minutes of play.

Astoria Defeats
Salem Hoop Team

SALEM, Mar. 5. UPt Over
coming a 18 to 9 lead held by
Sulem at half time, the Astoria
high school basketball team de-
feated the capital city team here
Saturday night, 39 to 33. The
visitors scored 14 points to
Salem's four Id the third period.

r--Whf Tolerate- -
Tlil Aleniic When

Lucky Tiger
Qulcklysets rid ol svery speck ol

You, too, can be wsll aroonwd
11 you uss Lucky Tlgsr Hair Tonic.
A sinfje (pplictiUaa stops that ealamble
llchlnf. A troill bottle corrects scilplrri-DSlon-

Com little at dnifgisei or barbm

Knockout

Jnck Kogut, who as referee
knocked out Wrestler Los Grimes,
will see what bo oun do to this New
Zrnlander when they meet In a
wlndup bout here Friday night.

Three Drivers
Track Victims

in California

IMPERIAL, .Calif,, Mnrrh 5

(p) Krnle Triplet!, "Blonde
Terror" of the raco tracks, who
"gave up racing" two months
ago. returned to bis favorite sport
for a special event, and was
killed with two other familiar
speedway figures In tho pile-u-

of four automobiles at the Im-

perial Midway fair Sunday.
George "Bwede" Smith, 85- -

year-ol- d veteran of Portland,
Ore., died as his racer crashod
Into Jimmy Wllkoraon's stalled
car on a turn ot the mile track.

Mechanic Killed
"Han" Hapnerly. Hollywood

mechanic, ran across the trark to
extricate blm from the wreckage
and was smashed to death by
Trlplett's speeding machine

Roaring Into the turn abreast
of his greatest rival, Al Gordon,
who look the Pacific Coast racing
tltlo away from blm last year, the
"Blonde Terror" swerved his ma-

chine violently In a futile at-

tempt to avoid striking the me
chanic. Trlplott's car rocketed
Into the fence, ricocheted, grssei
Gordon's racer and then hurtled
Into the air, catapulting the driv
er clear. Tripled died In a hos-

pital about midnight.
TWO KUTBPB

Gordon's machine plowed Into
the fence near the grandstand,
which was packed with a crowd
ot 6,000. Both; he and Wllkorson
came out ot the wreck with min
or Inurlna.

The Trlplott ruled
the coast speedways In 1931 and
1933, also winning the Indianap-
olis classic tor 100 miles In the
latter year. The California driv
er "quit" the sport of speed aftdr
a crash at the Legion Ascot
ipoodway In Los Angeles, except
for occasional special events.
Sunday's race was one of those.

Officials baited the race.
awarding places on positions.
First went to Oordon, Trlplott
was awarded second place bis
last prlto.

Sheriff L. L. Low
Receives Numerous

Peculiar Requests
Sheriff Lloyd Low discovered

Saturday he has a reputation as
a geologist

The shorltf received a letter
from a woman stating she was
quite certain there was oil on
her 'property. Sho asked the
sheriff to come himself or send
somobody to look into the mat-to-r.

Borne time ago the sheriff re
ceived a letter from a point out
of tho state asking htm to pre-
scribe an effootivo sunburn' 'remedy.

The sheriff's office tor months
recolved Inquiries about 25 cent
an acre Klamath land which goes
begging for buyers. A newspaper
story carrlod ovor the country
told ot the unpurchased land,
and began with a referonce to
tho purchasa of Manhattan Island
from the Indians for a plug ot
tobacco.

Some one back east misunder
stood and wrote to Sheriff Low,
asking about tho purclinso of tho
iBland, The wrltor was anxious
to buy If the price was reason
able,

LKAVES SUNDAY
Albert May, of the Moo store,

loft on Sunday morning for a
week's buying trip In San Fran
cisco,

HH

Lightning adds fortlllier to tho
soli.

jjj C0S& t

--Portland1

Oregon's Late) Rally for
Second Place) Feature)
of Conference. Wash-

ington Prepares for
So, California. More
Stringent Rule Need-

ed in Wrestling Game.
Credit for Howard
Hobson.

So ends the basketball race
In the northern division of the
Pacific Coast conference.

i It was a good fight. Wash-

ington, the winner, moved
through its schedule to defeat
Oregon, Washington State and
Idaho, and break even In the
four-gam- e series with the
third-plac- e Oregon State Beav-
ers. The University of Ore-

gon, after several years of ob--'

acurlty, came out of lt Oregon
State series In second place.
Tho Beavers, defending coast
champions from last year,
slumped at the close of the
season, lost two games to the
Wobfoots, and found them-
selves In third place with seven
victories and nine defeats.

Hore are the ultimate stand-

ings:
Won. L. Pet.

Washington . 14 I .878
Oregon . 9 1 .563
Oregon State 7 .9 .438
Wash State. 6 10 .375
Idaho 4 " 13 .300

The University of Washing-
ton Huskies were just about
set tor their argument with
the Southern California Tro-

jans about who Is to wear the
Pacific Coast basketball crown.

" Coach Hed Edmundson plan- -
'..il wn mnm tn nAI-- f nff-n- f f
workouts for his men before
they entrain tor Los Angeles
and the championship series
this week end.

Twice before the Hnskles
have battled the Trojana on
their Los Angeles court, and

' both times came home without
the pennant. Five games were
played in the two series, with

' Southern California taking
fonr of them, but not a one
was a walk-awa- and two ot
the tassels went into overtime.
Thus far no Northwest quintet
has been able to brine hack the
title when the deciding series
has been played in the South,
and the Huskies will head

mim( ntitartnln!n!7
ideas ot setting a precedent

' "These wild wrestling scraps
mnst be stopped," the Klam-

ath police chief is reported to
have uttered after last Fri-

day night's card, which again
demanded the presenceepf offi-
cers to quell the threat ot dls--

turbance.
' . The chief Is right .
- r There mnst be some rules ot
eorapetltlon in this rough sport
which is liable, any time, to
bring casualties to spectators,
participants and the referee.

There were three knockouts
on last week's program.' . One
of these blows put away Jack

i Kogut the referee. The only
way to stop this illegal use of
fists Is to Immediately disqual-
ify the offending athlete.
: If each time a wrestler lose
a tall when he strikes the offi-
cial or deliberately commits a
grave foul, it wouldn't be long

' before the matches became a
combination of science and
roughness. Instead of all rough-
ness, as they are now.

The rule should he Invoked
now, for next week the terror
of the wrestling game, Ted
"King Kong" Cox, Is scheduled
(or an appearance here. The
regulations should be announc-
ed betore this Portland goril-
la" arrives to meet the winner
of ' the Al Karaslck-Charll- e

Hansen bout

Without detracting from Bil-

ly
' Reinbart, ' Howard Hobson,

coach of the Southern Oregon
Elephants; certainly deserves
some of the credit for Oregon's
showing- .- Hobson'a stars of a
year , ago, the. two Jones boys,
were regulars in the Webfoot
lineup, and contributed to some
of Oregon's must sensational

, victories.

Wealthy Chicago
. Merchant Murdered

CHICAOO, March 5, OJ.PJ Ell
Daicben, wealthy bead of a Chi-

cago advertising1 agency, was
slain Saturday by a gunman who
tired both barrels of a sawed
off shotgun Into his. head at
close range.

The shooting, In typical gang-
land fashion, occurred as Daiches'
automobile stopped at a street
Intersection. The gunman escap-
ed in an automobile In which a
companion was waiting (or him.

LaFollette Plana
Third Party Move

MADISON, Wis.. March E, OJ.R)

Senator Robert M. LaFollette,
Jr., Is willing to lead a third
party movement "It sentiment
warrants," he told a meeting of
Wisconsin republican leaders here
aturday.

Many of those at the meeting
were followers of the senstor's
(ether, the late Robert M. La-

Follette, Sr., who organized the
national third party movement
ten years ago. Young LaFollette
followed his father to the senate.

Grace Roosevelt
Married Saturday

OYSTER BAY, L. I., March 5,
(U.PJ Amidst social and diplo-
matic luminaries, MIbs Oriel
Q r e e n Roosevelt, daughter ot
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and
granddaughter ot the late presi-
dent was married Saturday to
Wm. McMillan ot Baltimore, son
ot the late Hugh McMillan of
Detroit, and ot Mrs, Walter Dent
Wise, ot Baltimore.

FOOTBALL

Seattle Heavy
Will Tackle

Russian Lion
Charlie Hanseu of Seattlo,

hoavywelKht, will como to Klnm
nth Falls Friday night to test Al
Karnslck's claims to Ilia southern
Oregon wrestling clinuililnnahlii

Tho athletes will meet In the
one-ho- nialu event at the
Legion hall.

Mack Llllnrd,' Klamath pro
moter, announced Monday ho ex-

pected to match the wlnuor
against Ted Cox of rortlnnu.
Cox, known na King Kong. Cox,
who has been the chlut attraction
In Portland. and Seattle for sev
eral mouths.

Llllurd tins tentatively sot this
match tor March 10.

Les Grimes ot Now Zealand,
who defeated Boh Stone last
week, will meet Jack Kogut of
Montreal In the
Keeling exists between thesa mau
tor It was Kogut, serving as
roforee, who knocked out Grimes
to give Btono his only full.

Cocll Uarrlck ot Grants Pass
will faae Roland Warren ot
Klamath Falls In the halt-hou- r

curtain reiser.

Giants, Solons
Favored to Win
Baseball Crowns

NEW YORK, Msr. 6. (U.R

Jack Doyle, Broadway betting
commissioner, picks the New
York Giants and Washington
Senators to ropeat for the Na-

tional and American League pen
nants this season, according to
bis annual prices.

Doyle has greatest confidence
In the Senators, offering only
even money against their win
ning, whoreas he otfors 3 to 2

against the Giants wlnulug.
Because of strength acquired

In the Doyle picks the
Boston Red Box to finish third
In the Amerlcsn race. He offers
only 4 to 1 against their win

ning. The Philadelphia Athletics,
partially wrecked by sales, are
listed as seventh, a 60 to 1 shot
against finishing first.

Football Branded
"Rotten to Core"

OMAHA, Mar. 6. (U.R) tllg
time collegiate football was
branded "rotten to the core,"
by Rev. P. J. Mabou, 8. J. presi-
dent of Crelghton University In
a statement Issued In answer to
alumnus criticism of Crolghton's

football teams.
"Crelghton." the university

presldont declared, "will continue
Its athletics on a basis of sports-
manship. I would rather that we
lose on that basis than win by
crookedness."

President Mahan said efforts
bad been made to socure a bet-

ter schedule of games tor Crelgh-
ton, but that It bad been found
that the Big Six operates a boy-

cott against the Crelghton team.

Navy Teams Will
Meet This Week

BREMERTON, Wash., Mar. (.
MM Bremerton Navy Yard ap-

prentices, boasting a
veteran team, hope to defeat

the Mare Island team when they
meet In a three-gam- e sorles here
next week-I- the annual Pacific
coast navy yard basketball cham-

pionship.
Captain Conrad Dnvlcs will

lead the Bremerton apprentices
In games here noxt Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nlghtst
starting at 9 o'clock. His brother,
Tom Darles, will start at center.
Ralph Winder will be at forward
and Wamyne Hawkins and Art
Waaga, guards.

There were steam automobiles
rambling over English highways
as early as 1825, according to
Prof. John B. Worley ot the Uni-

versity ot Michigan.

Hoop Season

roamor through the net to return
Oregon to the load. The Beav-
ers tied the count again whan
Folen dropped In a neat

shot. But once moro
Robertson spilt the net with a
long shot.

The Webfoots were In a Pre
carious position when Bud Jones
went out on fouls and the Stat-
ers were pressing hard. But
Rourke, who roplaced Jones,
caged two long shots, whlob salt
ed the game for Oregon.

From the cellar and only two
victories last year to socond placo
and nine victories this soason Is
the record for Oregon. Oregon
State ended In third place, but
was tho only conference team to
win from the championship Uni

versity of Washington team.

JACK FROST
Shoe Repairing

Ladies Beet Quality Wood
Heel Tip leather or Rabbet

25c,
(lest quality half soles, oa

maw's drsae shoes, ft.00
127 South fltb

'
Opposite Pelican Theatre

Negro Ghosts
Meet Waldorf

Team Tonight
The Negro Ghosts, making

their second national basketball
tour, move Into Klamath Falls
tonight to meet the Waldorf team
at the high school.

The game will start at 8:30
o'clock, following a preliminary
between Kwauna and the Sons ot
Italy at 7:30 o'clock.

The colored team has played
89 games thus far on Its 1934
tour. It has lost only five ot
these contests, and these defeats
came near the start ot tho sea-
son.

It has a consecutive run. of 73
victories to Its credit. .

Waldorf has been training
earnestly tor this final big game
of the season. The team expects
to close Its schedule with an up
set over the highly-toute- d negro
players.

Dick Sheets, Jack Crawford,
Peterson, Ray Allen, Wakeman,
and others will make up the wal
dorf lineup.

Seattle Club
Has New Head;

Training Opens
SEATTLE, Mar. 5. (U.H) The

Seattle baseball club, long an
"orphan" without definite execu
tive heads, had a new president
today with John E. Savage,

of the Butler hotel, in
charge of affairs.

The new alignment was an-

nounced after a hoard of
meeting as the Seattle In-

dians advance guard prepared to
open spring training under Man-
ager George Burns at Santa Barb
ara, Calif., tomorrow.

William H. Klepper, who re-

signed as president last August,
will be general manager ot the
club and will be In Santa Barb
ara during the training season.

George F. vanderveer, at-

torney, was named vice presi
dent. He is one of the major
stockholders of the team.

Other officers selected ' were
T. Harry Gowman, hotel owner,
second vice president; C. Norman
Dlcklson. attorney, secretary-treasure- r.

First Salmon
Landed Sunday

" on Rogue River
Good news for the Klamath

fishermen arrived here Monday
morning In a telegram from Peg
gy Gibson, wife of the famous
Rainbow Gibson, the self-styl-

custodian of the Rogue river
salmon.' .

'The chlnook salmon season Is
officially opened. Mrs. Peggy
Gibson of Weasku Inn landed the
first, salmon Sunday noon. It
weighed 21 pounds, the tele
gram read. -

4

Stella Walsh Sets
New Sprint Record

mew vnnr Mar. fi. flJ.RV

Stella Walsh of Cleveland, Olym
pic cnampion, esiauusuea at uvw
world record of 7.2 seconds for
the women's Indoor dash
in .the third heat, although she
l in 4t,a final thrnnorh riilu

qualltlcatlon at the Polish games.
Miss waisn aupncaiea uur

record-breakin- g time in the final
In 1,f.h aha flnlahail flrt. bnt
it was. discovered an hour later
that she had worn spixea snoes
in the final.

Mad Man Battles
San Francisco's
. -. Police Saturday

SAN FRANCISCO. March B.

OJ.R) A mad man battled police
on Market street, Ban rrancisco s
principal shopping thoroughfare,
Saturday, stabbing a policeman
before he was subdued after be-

ing knocked down deliberately by
an automobile and wounded by a
police bullet.

Pedestrians were thrown into
a panic. The man, identified as
Paollnt Glrogio, 35, stood in the
center of the street, brandished
a lone knife and shouted: "I'll
stab you If you come near me."

Police ' Officer noyo mewan
fired at Glrogio, striking blm in
the wrist.

Sid Abrams, prominent mer
chant who was passing, swung
his automobile toward Glrogio
and knocked bim to the pave
ment, The mad man s knife drop
ped from his hand as the car
struck. He regained It and slash-
ed Police Officer Maloney In the
arm before officers subdued blm
after a furious battle lasting sev-

eral minutes.

Swindler Given
Federal Sentence

' OAKLAND, Calif., March 5 (U,R)

Harry Kramer, alleged
-- Drains'

of a health insurance selling
scheme, must spend two years In
San Quontin prison and pay a
$6000 fine, Superior Judge Fred
V. Wood ruled today.

Judge Wood sentenced Kramer
after he pleaded guilty and asked
clemency.

"This Is a racket rotten to
the core,"- Judge Wood said In
denying olemency. Kramer alleg-
edly, bilked '

many aged persons
out ot several hundred thousand
dollars, .,-

-
; r

There are several regions in
the world, especially In Africa,
wnere money is unknown as a
means to facilitate barter.

AUREL
JOLIAT

With 3 Wins, Over BeaversLES CANADIEfOS WlfJ6,V
RECENT PUWE0 HIS

. SOO 5AM.....TrllS .

TRW6, PUWED OVER "
A. PERIOD OF aVEARS,
15 BELIEVED TO BE
A. RECORD

HE CAM PO MORE
TfciCKS wrTrl THE

Stick AND PUCK
TUAA) AMV OTHER
WW NOW PUHIWfrJ

(MBW6V)1VjOMDE,

COllVALLIS. Ore.. March 6.
(IP) The . University of Oregon
basketball team made it three out
of tour over Oregon State and took
second place In the Coast confer-onc- e

Northern division race by
beating the Beavers 24 to 21
here Saturday night.

The Webfoots long-sh- to vic-

tory in a rollicking game little
Impeded by whistle tooting. Close
checking kept both teams (rom
scoring consistently, there being
few chances for open shots.

The game was spectacular, the
hall habitually coming close, but
missing. Three tlmos the score
was tied and never more than
four points divided the teams. In
the second bait Oregon never led
more than three points.

Oregon State tied the score In
the first half, but Willie Jones
put Oregon ahead with a short
shot and the Webroots held a
14 to 12 advantage at half-tim- e.

In the second halt McDonald
tied the score at 14 to 14 and
Captain Robertson sent a rafter
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